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ACE Transportation and Limousines Offers Full Service Limo Transportation
at Discounted Rates

Residents and visitors to Dallas, Texas are going online to visit ACE Transportation and
LimousineÂ�s brand new web site. Just by mentioning their website, you can save up to 10%
off their normal fares to DFW and Love Field and the Dallas, Fort Worthmetropolis.

Dallas, TX (PRWEB) April 24, 2005 -- Save on every chauffeured service, including Corporate Event, Airport
transfer, Wedding Party, Senior Prom, Anniversary, Bachelorette Party, Bachelor Party, Sporting event, Hotel
Limousine Service, Theme Park taxi, Spa or Resort transportation, Business Convention, Conference or just a
Night-out on the town.

A recent visitor to DFW airport was quoted saying Â�I found ACE through a Goggle Search Engine
Sponsored Link and was amazed at their low rates and late model LimosÂ�. Another transferring traveler from
Love Field to DFW was quoted saying Â�IÂ�ll take a Limo ride over a Taxi any day. IÂ�m glad I found
ACE on GoggleÂ�.

The convenience of making a Limo reservation online through the http://www.dallastransportations.com
website is wonderful. Youpick a date and time, Limousine type, where you want to be picked up, where you
want to go and where you want to be dropped off. You can even book a return trip if needed.

24 hours a day, Bonded, Licensed and Insured, ACE Transportation and Limousine is the only Limo Service to
call when needing Ft. Worth or Dallas Limousine Services. Texas Travelers can find the best rates and save an
extra 10% off. Late model Lincoln TownCars, Cadillac SUV Limos, Stretch Lincoln Limos, H2 Hummers,
Passenger Vans and Mini Buses compromise their fleet of Limousines.

http://www.dallastransportations.com is family owned and has been in operation for 10 years in the Dallas area.
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Contact Information
Forrest Carson
ACE Transportation and Limousines
http://www.dallastransportations.com
972-370-5467

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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